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FISHER "TYPE" IS
FAMED AS ARTIST

'JOE' IRWIN WRITES
HIS LAST "30"

HIGH TRIBUTE PAID THE RETIRING JUSTICE OF APPELLATE COURT
COOPER SOUNDS WARNING AGAINST HASTY CHANGES IN THESTATUTES

Continued from Pace 1 "-

and Is the "Real West-
era" Girl

She Is "Essentially Feminine**

Miss Rasmussen Has Earned
Critics' Commendation With

Chinatown Sketches I

Hearers Are Cautioned Against
Legislation Harmful to -

Course of Justice

Guest of Honor Declares
EiHics ofProfession Are

High as Ever

H<* was a native of Canada, aged 62
years, and came to this city about 40
years ago. He was a widower and left
a youiic daughter. Miss Ver Irwin. He
Iffta small estate, consisting chiefly of
some Colorado mining stocks of uncer-
tain value. King Solomon lodge of
Masons, of which he was a member,
willhave charge f the funeraL

During the last few years he has
been on the federal "beat" and was al-
ways TPlfom* In the offices of the gov-
ernment officials. Several years agro Ir-
win had a paper of his own in San Jose,
but that proved to be an unfortunate
venlure, in which he lost about $40,000.

Trwln was favored with the confidence
of the great men who helped to build
this state. Huntington. Colton and the
other master minds of the Southern
Pacific were his friends. He also spent
two year* in Washington and there
added to his valuable acquaintanceship.

The passing of .Toe Irwin will cause
unusual sorrow among the members of
the Bohemian club. He was one of the
organizers of the club in May,*lS72.
and was an honored member of tTie old
guard of the club.

Many years ago Irwin was the society
editor of The Call. Much space was .de-
voted to social happenings at that time,
and Irwin was particularly fitted for
his position because of his social prom-
inence. He was one of the most gallant
beaux of the day. A function was not
complete Without his presence. Later
die became society editor of the Exam-
iner, and he waj» connected \u25a0with the
Hearst publications up to the time* of
his death.

Joseph N. H. Irwln, pioneer news-
psporman and clubman, died Rt Adlrr's
sanatorium last night at 9 o'clock after
\u25a0 lingering illness. His last etory has
fcpcn printed; he lia« scored his last

."scoop." His loss will be mourned by
thopuands who knew him in his pro-
fessional and social activities. He was
one of th<» most popular newspapermen
the city has over known and was
abled by his extensive acquaintance-
ship to gather many big stories for
the papers, with which the has been
connect cd.

.Was One of the Founders of the
Bohemian Club and Many

Years a Social Star

Newspaperman Succumbs
to Lingering Illness

Veteran and Widely Known

and pouty lips," he is reported to Jiave
said. "The girl lam looking for must
have a broader face

—
a stronger face

—
a face with character in it. Her head
must be well set on her shonildera:
there must be about her a suggestion
of American independence and resolu-
tion. A slashing head with a. good
Jaw

—
but she must, of course, be

essentially feminine. Somehow. Ihays
always felt Ishould find the gtrlIam
looking for here in the west; she Is
really a western type."

The dream has been realized and th»
type Is- discovered. Miss Rasmussen Is
"essentially feminine." and as for the
"slashing head," perhaps that is true
also of the graceful San Francisco girl.
She -will be Judged by the American
public probably next year, when her
face will smile from myriad dra-w4ngs.

The career of Miss Rasmussen will
not be exclusively that of a pro-
fessional-beauty, according to her*pres-
ent plan. She has already earned more
than local fame with her sketches of
life in Chinatown . and character stud-
ies of the Chinese children in that
quarter. The talented young artist has
fashioned unique calendars adorned
with these oriental sketches and has
sent her work to the eastern artistic
markets. She wjll continue her art
study while InNew Tork next year.

"This girl Ihave drawn la not/ my
ideal of American beauty. Iwant to
get away from her combination of goo-
gooeyes and fluffyhair and little nose

should have attained before the first
chapter of romance. Miss Itasmussen
Is a sensitive, high bred type, with the
temperament, doubtless, of her an-
cestors who figure in the Ingold3bi*
legends.

The name of Mi3s Maurine Raa-
mussen Is significant of her Celt!c
extraction. The "Mauxlnes" of Trejand
are famed In song and story, and ths
quaint form of the name Slary has
been cherished by the pretty possessor
on account of its romantic history.
Miss Rasmussen Is not merely pretty.

but is conceded to be the "sEashlner"
type of beauty that Fisher insisted
should be t^ie model for his future
work. It will be remembered that
Fisher's words upon his arrival ber»
last summer described definitely th»
type he came across the continent to
find.

7 Among those who accepted invita-
tions to be present at the banquet
were: , \u25a0 , -..

Ralph C. Harrison \ John IU Aitken
"

Garrpt W.- McEnprnej Chariest B. '-Younger
W.. 8. Geodfellow C. W. Dnrbrow
Charles W. Slack O. P. Stldger. \u25a0'.
Curtis H.-IJndley ; Hon. IT.8, Webb
Henry Etekhoff .- Hon. C. N. Feltoa
S. F. Lcib Walter HothscliUd
A: F. Morrison I*F. Younjr
W. I.Brobeck R. ir.vDenaU
J. W..Dorsey J. B. Priogle.
r«irrj T.-Creswell I*. W, I^oTey
John S. Drum -\u25a0' Henry B. Lister
Carter P. Pomeroy Charles E. A.Crelghton
Frank P. Deerlng F. J. Mnller .J; C. Campbell Cv W. Cross
S. C. Denson Fxlpar D. Pelxotto
Georg* A.-Knight John J. Barrett •
H. D. PUlsbnry

-
J. Downey Harrey

James K. AUen I)r. T. W. UnntlnirtPn.
S. >f.;Shortrldse Hon. F. W. Henahair
T. 7.. Blakeman Hoa H. A. Melria
Walter H. Llnforth Hon. -W. H. Beatty
Thomas J^Lennoa ; Sidney V. Smith
William H. Metson Henry Freaeh
T..C. Coopan \u0084 : Otto Irrinß Wise
Joseph Kirk

- '' . • Hon. Samnel P. Hall
Rdward C. Harrison \u25a0 W, E. Tucker
E.- J./Hansen*

-
«. H. A. Powell - l

Judjie J. ,V. Cottey ' Frank R. Wehe .»;'
Jeremiah., Coffey ,*-'. James F: Lanasaa
LJent. Governor Warren Charles M. Cassln \u25a0

• Porter* Jn«K G." Mattos Jr. .
F. A.-Denicko . J. V. d« LaTean
Ambrose Gherini \u25a0 Maxwell McXutt
W. C. Sharpateln Charles J. Heggerty
Charles B. Wilson Hon. F. M. Angelotti
J. J. Lwmen :-,- F. \*. Keesllng
W. C. Peyton .. C. H. Humphrey >
George 11. Cabaniss Hon. William C. Van
Leon E. Morris

- " • Fleet
E. S. Heller Hon. MVC. Sloss
William B. Bonier B, A.Lane
Alfred Ji. Meyersteln James F. Bretman
Charles S. Cuahing C. M. Ftckert
Edward A. Cunba' George H. Bahrs

iL.-\u25a0 R. \u25a0 Weinmann
-

Fisher Ames \u25a0

George C. Ross \u25a0 Hon. J. M. Seawrtl
T:C. Drew Henry C. McPtke
W. P- Canbu 'Marcel E.' Cert ,
I.I.Brown

'
.Tosepb B. Bten

A..P. DessooslaTT Percy J.-Har«*Wen
Cliarles-IT. Fairalt Frank H. Powers
W. -P. Thomas . Bernard P. I>apaehet
Frank H. Kerrigan Keogh B. Olds -
P. A. Bergerot

'
Charles F. Hanlnn

William Thomas / Tlmothr J, \u25a0 Lyons
Louis Beedy ; Hon. Thomas A. Gra-
J. C. \u25a0 Meyerstein - ham '
James G.Conlan Dr. Morris Hernteln .
A.B. Ware

-
; Hon.. John J. Van N'os-

Alexander D. Keyes < trand
Randolph V. Whiting W. F. nerrihW.;HiCobb.' Charles Page
Edpar T.-?ook J. F. SnUlTan
Harry T. Creswell Theo J. Roche
Raymond Benjamin Hon. Frank J. Mnraslty

, E. B. Power
' '\u25a0' Hon.Lncien Shaw

Robert G.ConntrjTnan William H. Gorrin
William Penman LouI» Ferrari
E. J. Hansom . F. U. Cntler 'Bradley Wallace Roland Becoej-
M. C. Chapman W. H. Orrick
Warren Gregory . J. F. Tyler
W. 8. Thorne' IIy>uis'H. Brownstone
Robert Ferral Wlnfleld Dorn•

;.L. F. Bylngton . Scott Hendrlcks
IJoseph P. Lucer v

-
The following committees had charge

of 'the affair: ~
Reception-- W. n. Beatty. Samnel P. Hall.

F. J. Mnrasky, Jesse W. Ulienthal. Frank H.
Powers. Jame* M. Seawell. Frank <P.' Deerlng,
W. S.Goodfellow. Garret W. MeEnerney. Cnrtla
H. Llndley. Charles S. Wheeler. Walter H. Lin-forth, Charles Page; Charlea W. Slack.

Executive— W. F. Herron. Cyril,Tobin. F. V.Keesllng, W. N. Drown, G. J. Martin.

jNotable speaker* at banquet given retiring Justice Cooper of appellate courtl \

GERMAN CRUISERS
SPEED TO PONAPE

Wagonloads of voters arrive at the
courthouse from all parts of the
county. They hurry before Judge
Blair, plead guilty and are fined from$5 to $I'3 and disfranchised for five
years. :\u25a0 \,-;•\u25a0•

Of those arraigned today 70 pleaded
BTJllty and 4 not guilty. The usual fines
and di^franrhisemeats -were imposed on'
those confessing.

Fully half of those who have been
before the court seem to favor the in-
vestigation and openly declare that it
is proper.

WEST UNION. O- Dec 27.—There
•was another big: cleanup today by the
srand Jury investigating the charges
of franchise bribing in Adams county,
an.l with the .expectation of a larger
findinpr tomorrow. Judge Blair tonight

believes the indictments will exceed in
number his previous estimate of 1,000.

The grand jury reported 122 indict-
ments, '-and carefully revised figures
bring the present total up to 747. Itis
expected that 345 more; will be re-
turned tomorrow morning.

Indictments
Judge Expects 1,000 Included in

SEVENTY OHIO VOTERS
PAY BRIBERY FINES

WASHINGTON, Dec. 27.—The Na-
tional press club of Washington held
its annual . ejection of officers today
with the following result: President.
Arthur J. Dodge of the Minneapolis
Tribune; vice president, Frederick J.
Haskln of the Haskln syndicate, secre-
tary, Ralph Graves. Washington Post:
treasurer, G. A. Lyon Jr., Washington
Star; financial secretary, Arthur C.
Johnson, Rocky Mountain News, Den-
ver, Colo.; members of the board of
governors. Frank B. Lord of the Phila-
delphia Evening Bulletin and John P.
Gavlt. chief of the Washington staff
of the Associated Press.

Made President
Arthur J. Dodge of Minneapolis

NATIONALPRESS CLUB
NAMES NEW OFFICERS

ST. PETERSBURG. Dec. 27.—The ex-
pulsion of Jews asserted to be in hid-
ing illegally in St. Petersburg has be- t
gun." As a preliminary step 101 have
been deprived of membership in arte-
sian guilds, thereby losing; their right
of residence in the capital.

JEWS ARE EXPELLED
FROM ST. PETERSBURG

The supreme court holds that the
law covers the case correctly, and the
right of the state of Oregon to exer-
cise -police power over railroad com-
panies can not be questioned.'

SALEM, Ore., Dec. 27.—The supreme
court today held that the Oregon rail-
road laws compel the railroad's to fur-
nish cars to shippers on demand. The
lower court of Umatllla county gave
Judgment in $2,258.25 to F. V. Martin,
a fruit shipper, against the Oregon
railroad- and navigation company. -
. Action was . brought ,by Martin torecover damages . from the transporta-
tion company because of its failure to
furnish refrigerator cars. Martin's
right to recover was based oh a section
of the Oregon railroad law which pro-
vides that . all transportation com-
panies are' compelled to furnish suit-
able shipping facilities for perishable
goods.

Oregon Railway Law Upheld by
State Supreme Court

ROADS MUST FURNISH
CARS WHEN DEMANDED

anr- fnr tlioir rlie:»ts.
Tlk« plejvwas not guilty. Attorneys

for thf defendant, however, reserved
th«? rfjfM to withdraw thp plea and to
«-nt*-r v demurrer to the indictment.
Judtro Stfati granted th«» right of de-
iwir:pi-.. pvvMoj the necessary papers
\vcrcli!«^l before January 2.

It «vrjs 'decided practically that the
visp wquid be Iwousht to trial early ifi
Mar.h.

Judge Allows Time to Demur to
Federal Charges

'

DETROIT. Dec. 27.—The first appear-
;<n<e in connection with the government
proseeatfons <>f manufacturers of enain-
<M<-d bathroom fixtures was entered
before J«d?o Swan in the United States
district court here this afternoon.

Joseph J|. Bisles, a Pittsburg attor-
ney, and AMorney Charles Wright of
Detroit, representing J. A. Frauenheim,
president and treasurer of the Kerner
manufacturing company of Pittsburg
and .-illicd interests, entered an appear-

BATHROOM FIXTURES
.MEN DENY GUILT

A. B. Ware, an attorney of Santa
Rosa, was the first speaker presented.
Ware spoke on "Early Days," as ;a
friend of Cooper from his youth. Inpart
he spoke ag follows:

In 1876. in the village of Santa Rosa,
Ihad .the pleasure, the honor and .theprivilege of becoming acquainted with
our distinguished guest of this even-
Ing. He was then known to us all as
.lime Cooper, a tall, straightforward.

Inproposing a ttast to
'

Judge Cooper,
which was drunk standing, Judge Mel-
vin said. "He is learned in the law,
courageous in its announcements, faith-
ful to his duty and honest Inall things."

Letters and .telegrams' from prom-
inent citizens unable to be present were
read. Among them were communica-
tions from Governor James N. Gillett,
United Judge W. W. Morrow, Judge
Jackson Wyman, Mayor Beverly Hodg-
head of Berkeley; George A. Knight,
Judge Wheaton A. Gray, Judge N. P..
Chipman, Judge Albert S. Burnett and
others. . ;

/The . main table was decorated in
poinsettias, smilax and roses.

Judge Melvin opened the after dinner
speaking with a witty address. He
stated that the toastmaster was a use-
less, person, "interposed, like a demur-
rer, for the purpose of delay."

ST.4XDIXG TOAST / v

The diners sat, at small tables. ln the
hall and the guest of honor and the spe-
cial guests 'were seated at the main
table at the north wall of the ballroom.
Judge Cooper sat at the left of the
toast master. Judge Melvin. On Mel-
vin's right •were Chief Justice Beatty
of the supreme court, Curtis 11. Lindley,
Samuel

'
M. Shortridge. Garret W. McEn-

erney, A. B. "Ware. *<udge James 11.^Al-
len, Judge James M.;Seawell, Dr. "Walter
Thomas, Walter Linforth and "W.-/F.
Herron. To the left of the guest'of
honor were Judge Van Fleet, Lieuten-
ant Governor "Warren R. Porter, Su-
perior Judge Frank J. Murasky, Attor-
ney. General U. S. Webb, Charles S.
Wheeler. Benjamjn F. Woolner, \V. F.
V'liittier. Dr. Thomas "W. Huntington,
Frank Powers.

The address of Judge Cooper was lis-
tened to with marked attention by the
gathering and his remarks were round-
ly applauded. He was given an ovation
when .he rose to speak.

The speakers of the evening were, in
addition to Judge Melvin, the toast
master, and Judge Cooper, A. B. Ware
of Santa Rosa, who spoke on "Early
Days": Benjamin F. Woolner; of Oak-
land, on "Some of a
Young Practitioner"; Attorney General
U. S. Webb, on "District Courts of Ar-
peal"; S. M. Shortridger on "Judge and
Lawyer,'land W. F. Herron.
AT MALVTABLE *v^-

"In my experience on the bench."
said Judge Cooper, "ithas always been
my aim to find the law. regardless of
the parties involved and regardless of
the consequences to myself."

This expression was loudlycheered by
the lawyers.

James A. Cooper, presiding, justice
of .the state district court of appeal,
about to retire from the bench and
enter private practice, was given a
testimonial banquet at the Palace hotel
last evening by the bench and bar of
San Francisco and the state of Califor-
nia. "Justice Henry A. Melvin of the
supreme court presided as toastmaster,
and feeling and witty addresses were
made by representative attorneys and
friends of the retiring Justice. Two
hundred jurists and attorneys gathered
to honor Judge Cooper.

In response to the addresses deliv-
ered by his friends and the sincere ex-
pression of approbation conveyed by
the gathering. Judge Cooper made an
address on the subject of the law, its
reforms and Its conservations.

'
He

sounded a note of warning against the
overthrow of the present system of
laws in California and" ably urged the
change In the judicial system, so that
the judges be appointed, either by the,
governor or an efficient commission,
and that the judgep receive more ade-
quate remuneration.
SIfrCESSOR GREETEb

"

Judge Cooper paid tributess to the
men with whom he has been associated
on the appellate -bench, to Judge-Har-
rison, who was appointed to the court
when it was> first organized, and to
Judge Hay .and Judge Kerrigan for
their notable qualities of mind and
heart. He warmly greeted his suc-
cessor. Judge" rThomas I^ennon of Marin
county, and wished him the

'
highest

success on the bench. ,
*

Judge Mclvin Presides Over
Notable Banauet Served at... A

alace Hotel

Members of Bar do Hoaor
to Jurist Who Long

Served' State

AHEEST
'
OF A SPy, DENIEIX—ManIia,"UJc;-' 25.

;

-\u25a0;..The .militaryiauthorities emphatically deny the-\u25a0"'•*,report *thß t.a Ja panese :»py,%said *to ha to -in
V.his

"possession :maps *of OorreKidor,*.;has beenf.r,captored.',,*. jy--.;'/ •\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0, -\'-'\'\- r .O% \u25a0 \u0084.'

>A dispatch from -Brisbane, AustraJla,
lastV; night stated ithatr the- natives! in
Ponape; had revolted and murdered four
Europeans . and \u25a0 .five . friendly

-
natives;

The Caroline islands, itogetherTwlth the
western ";\u25a0 Carolines, were sold Spain
to Germany, in 1899.r* They, form a large
archipelago of some'; 680 ;'smalltislands
In 48r;groups'lnUhe^PacIflc;ocean;;iati-
tude »aboitt s•' degrees /toY;10 degrees
north, V lpngtltude 135 /.degrees ;.'.,to 165
degrees T.\east.r most yimportant
islands

- are;_.Yap and
-
Ponape.;-. Copra ils

the chief export. There", are a number
offlradlngi stations .on thejislands,^ the
areafof ;.whlch> isjs6oj square miles. .The
population' is abbut;4o

(otlo.'.''' •

A ;series ;of ',native -*outbreaks -
that

began in the iwinter^ of 1908 ceased in
:the';f6llowingyAprll,;Awhen^the; local
authorities^succeeded; in-restoring or-
der with:the*.assistance of the presence
of-the German 1gunboat Jaguar/

The
'
#cruiservNuremburffl-was :orderedtodayi'to; proceed from:Hongrkong to

Ponape. ; The cruiser; Comoran ;and thasurveying: ship; Plars^t already are
there.*i>:'/;'•'.;\u25a0:,.ir:•'.\u25a0;.% r ;\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0--\u25a0'''.

-
x yr>\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-;% ~-?a

BERLIN, Dec. 27.—The colonial officetoday received a message from" the Ger-'
man jjgovernor of •the Caroline Islands,
reporting his arrivel . at Ponape with
160 soldiers. He states that the In-
surgents do not exceed 250 and that the
natives) generally are loyal.

Governor at Ponape

. TSINGTAUT"; .China, Dec. 27.—The
German cruiser Emden sailed today

for Ponape,' Caroline -islands,* where At
is 'reported an' insurrection "has taken
place. ';

\u0084

'
:\u25a0\u25a0-.. •\u25a0 '«. ' '. '\u25a0 \u25a0-.-- \u25a0\u25a0

Down Promptly

Insurrection on Largest of Caro-
line Islands WillBe Put

BURLINGAME,> Dec. 27.— Easton will
join the BurJlngame, family. The annex-
ation election was held today. Burlln-
game' votedJ7o lin favor of the annexa-
tion: wtth:,4>'ut; one vote against, and In
Easton i.thet'vote^. was -48 •,for and 12
against?; Burlingame park also is joined
to rßurlingaine ;by^thls, election' .

[Special Dupalch io The Call]

Easton and Park Joined to City
.by,; Election

BURLINGAME TO ANtfEX
JTWO OF ITS SUBURBS

»1 He offered no suggestion as to Mrs."
Powell's., means of extricating herself
from her matrimonial tangle.

\u25a0 ST. LOUIS, Dec. 27.
—

The divorce de-
cree granted James LIPowell, Novem-
Der,l, and set' aside three days later,
following the \u25a0imarriage of Mrs. Slay
Louise Powell to C. Frederlk Ekfelt.
was finally annulled today when Cir-
cuit' Judge Muench dismissed -,the re-
opened; divorce suit."
-The court's action leaves the woman
with .two 'husbands. . Judge Muench
declared his decision due to evidence
offcollusion, t

Divorce \u25a0„ Is Annulled, Woman
Has Two Husbands

MARRIAGE TANGLE IS
v: CAUSED BY DECISION

;-'The: number, of jappeals, before the
code: was, reformed •in?thisimanner.' was
10ior v l2«to,eachsterm;«theyshaye'since
increasedrto.SOror^p.iJllppint-oiitnhis
mistaken

- fnnovationatp^youias ian jex-
ample^andfclithereforefurgeion: every,
member of;the bar to' wo«c;against\the
constant change in ;thev law,;without
reason."-"-- 'i-'^~ -•'\u25a0'"- .\u25a0\u25a0.'^ '--^ --"... '^"-:

' •;

;- Under ,it\the percentage -of convic-
tions has been \ greater,: thansin ,a

'
ma-jority,;of;the, states'of -our union."' Ourpenitentiaries have »been;fllled- and; th«

criminal has >been;punlshed;. It:served
its purpose well.for.-nearly; half ;a cen-
tury/,until 'at- the. last meeting, of thelegislature/^,when lit-received as severe
blow.* I?have -not; the^time.'fnor^ would
it become- me '*•here,' to; point: out the.
considerable :expense ;\u25a0 and 'increase In
criminal' iwork;;caused-by*the^amend-
ments ./hastily iand unadvisedly, I"passed
byithe last 'legislature. . ? :
i AVhere .we usedj to have.a"iwritten no-tice of a ppeal and \ain an orderly, manners we now have the
right .'given -,;to { every/ defendant i.in. a'criminal', action ;; orally-to.announce -'his
Intention to appeal,'; and^ the, appeal listaken;>^.The xreporterj is ¥ then Uo;'tran-
scribe = Into< longhand :the {entire,;record/
andvto be kpaid *for. -such -workr;by s the
entire :county.- ',Formerly^ the *defendant
could -.not^complain^of an t erroneous
ruling unless he- took: the" pains Ho ex-
ceptUb itvandcallthe^attentionlof'the
trial- judge;to it. 'i - ~

;-^;
-

;«. :r ;

What is all the hue and cry) we
have! heard for the, last three years,
and what • are the .reasons :forrit? It
has been caused by-one peculiar., set ofcases, prosecuted under peculiar*condi-
tions, and surrounded "by peculiar' cir-
oumstancesr well.- known 'to, -every,
thinking memberof the^ bar. "JnjJanu-
ary, ;1873,0ur^ penal- code; took effect.'
It was the resfclt of.muchlabor, and was iby *the code
commissioners.^

'
Creed "-Haymond and

JohnC.-Burch. assisted 1by Buch Jurists
as, Jackson Temple and Stephen^ J

'In the; law. it may be conceded that
we have some need for reform, but not
such need as, to creates condition of
commotion,- and- turns everythingiinto
confusion, and upset those rules; which
have fashioned and" molded our system
based on experience. The growth and
changes in .the

-
law

-
have heretofore

followed and should follow I-.ord-Ba-
con's rule: "It were; good -therefore
that men in: their innovations, would
follow;- the example of -:trme :itself,
which ;Indeed .lnnovateth , greatly, Ibut
quietlyjand by degrees scarcely to be
perceived. 1

':, Then it is -to 'you,' gentle-v
men of -the, bar, that :we look 'for that
conservative patriotism which willspre-
serve the:, learning and precedents of
the great ;masters\*: who ha\'e pre-
ceded- us. . \u25a0:/ ;'.• :.-..•

New, let us look calmly at this, matter
and see if there Is any reason for it;

Ithas been" the common tendency of
men for the 1a5t, 2,000 and as far
back. as history,records the transactions
of mankind, to refer,lto former days as
the "good old times" and bewail the
fact that the. present age has so sadly
degenerated.'. The poet, Horace some 20
centuries ago spoke of the habit; which
old people indulged in of l«smoanlng
the excellent days when they, were boys.

But if we look:back- at the past !and
compare it with

'
the.

-present ',time -we
willfind that ut*no period In the world's
history .-\u25a0••• have men 'been either more
moral or morfe manly or' more truthful
than they are at the present' time.V.A*;
no time have they been less cruel and
sanguinary; ,at no^time more generous
and, just; at -noi time- more merciful to
the weak. and helpless.
REFORM INlAiVSiNEEDED •

Ithank each and every one of you
for the veryhigh \u25a0 compliment ryou
have paid \ rae-by your interest':and
presence on. this occasion, .the eve* of
the expiration of-my term' of office.
-Iwas appointed commissioner of/the
supreme court tn May,:1899, and hence
at the close of my term' l"will.have de-
votednearly 12 years to judicial labors. 1

When the • district courts of* appeal
were created I-was; appolhted;by.i the
governor; one of the Justices for<;this
district.

-
At-the dectlonvin-1906 I.was

elected presiding justice," which posi-
tion Ihave; held 'ever since.' During
the time .thus/devoted;; to judicial; la-
bors Ihave written 'more ithan; 700
opinions.^andrlnto: each and- all -have I
put the most earneßt,"-<sonecientlous ef-
fort to judge according to the "law. /,.

RELATIONS PLEASANT'-
During my term, of office 1 my rela-

tions with jyou ;have been jthe ".most
has- made you of .great assistance -to
try, zeal and :;-professional pride ;that
has .made ;wou of great -assistance

'
to

the; court in solving: the :many :prob-
lems > which have come: before, us.,'' l
desire? also in this' banquet room, and
on the eve lof my bidding > farewell? to
my associates,-- to- express, to- them:.my
appreciation' of their industry- and* con-
stant endeavor-to decide every, ques-
tion accordingjto the:;law. ':,*: -.

-... •It;.is.,a»singular *rfact '.-that ;but- two
faces in.the :history;of, the :world:have
shown -what may be -genius;; for
the law.' The /systems ;of-jurisprudence
which: owe .their -'development •'to; these
two T races^-th c Roman r'.and &the VNor-
man—now^( occupy." the • whole civilized
world. There :was no English laWjand
no English- lawyer before/ the' Norman
conquest. \u25a0": The genius a of..;the "Norman
lawyers ;and the Jrullngs -of-1 the best
minds< versed ;<in legal<: learning and
moldedjby the7experience: of..time -pro-
cured a

'
system -of precedents.

'
which

was of . slo\V- growth and
'
continued* to

grow until It became XwelP rooted "and
known- as' the common Haw.? This law
was :brought *by;.ou^iancestors ::toAthe
shores of.America and: ls ;the. true- foun-*
datlon of,alLiour;>law. <

;It:may;vhave
been changed \ and modified by,;statutes,
and is in many.s lnstances,",but ? still;itjis
the foundation 1and; corner.' stone :of :all
our;law.^:* . ".;.;;. ':. ,'\u25a0'\u25a0'„-'- --; ".-,\u25a0; :\u25a0'{\u25a0
lAWYERS CONSERVATIVE
"I,desire;he.re'to call attention. to the
great * fact, that

- lawyers >have
been;t^esconservatlve^forceiof all: gov-
ernments :in*times lofipublic^excltement
and:unresti>Therejis'at*prenent|a'con-"
dition brought 'about by public"agita-
tionland* by; the^so' calledr public? Jour- J

nals
'ln^whlch,"' I?;regret" to;say *?:many

lawyers 'with good intentions! are*.lend-
ing"Ct!>eir^influence sand >countehance. :
They;'proceed !on theVbasis 2 of /speaking
of-the 1

"
present 3 timeV as ones of,

peculiar e.vils.^whcrw; Justice. '"isi'delayed
and criminals are; escaping by hundreds;

Itis with a deep feeling of my own
failure to. have -reached that 'high
standard which Ihad set; for myself at
the commencement of my judicial^ la-
bors iand with a full: sense ~of jour
good willand charity to me that Iten-
der to you my sincere,, heartfelt, thanks
for' this manifestation of your regard
and confidence. / \u25a0..'\u25a0•• -..- ":.'/\u25a0'

Judge Cooper received an ovation
when he took; the floor to"address his
friends. He said in part: .-,',\u25a0-• I

.Benjamin F. "Woolner of :,Oakland
made a humorous speech.

COOPER GIVEN OVATION

He began by- honoring the profes-
sion the moment he entered a lawyer's
office to read law. jHe mastered his
profession and -he decided to make it
a profession,, not- a business or a?call-
ing. H« exalted'the practice of the
law and honored and adorned the bench
of California. As much, as we. admire
him for his decisions and his learn-
ing, we love him because of*his filian
devotion and loyalty. .'On behalf < of his
friends Isay,'- Hall! Judge Cooper! with
one voice,, with one accord. X Santa Rosa
offered honor to Whom honor, is due.*

His time was passed .in toil by.day
and under the lamp by'night. He had
the courteous, uniformly manly bear-
ing.. ;'\u25a0.-. . \u25a0'.....- .-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 . \u25a0

From that time forward he has pur-
sued his studies with the utmost dili-
gence. Judge Thomas,' in whose office
in Santa Rosa Cooper read the law, said
of him to me. "Get wel\ acquainted with
Cooper, keep your eye on Cooper. He
will make his mark. He is the best
student that ever was in my office." .'\u25a0

When Cooper was starting out tq
practice -law Iadvised him to go to
San Francisco,' where there were more
people to work among. But- he^ said
he .wanted to go where there was the
most ready opening. He ti^ent to
Ukiah and, got into a murder. case.' The
evidence- was overwhelming' and- his
client was speedily convicted. But he
found an error in the record and, had
the conviction set aside. From -that• time onward he \u25a0 was 'always on one
side or the other of every big case in
Mendocino county. ,He was unques-
tionably the leader of the Mendocino
county bar.

You know the decisions he has writ-
ten. As might be expected from

*
a

manly young man of his type, his la-
conic use of English, clear, terse, vig-
orous, without an. unnecessary :word. -:

ni'RXRD MIDNIGHT'OIL

fine looking- youns man,, with a' high
brow, a clear eyo and the distinguished
bearing which has. been his during.his
life. He then had that mark

"
of in-

dividuality and distinction, nnd showed
that he knew where he was going. ,He
impressed everybody with his per-
manency. He was. not surrounded by
wealthy relatives,; but had to make his
own way. . . -,'..

PILES CURED INBTO;i4'DAYS.;vTour- druggist;will refund money jif
PatoiOlntment' falls.to cureJany/case of
Itching,; Blind,*Bleeding!or? Protruding
Plleß:ln^6noil4Tdays.-;soc- ;v: v̂^"^^

:Ben. passed aVay today. V
'
\.;\\

:,The'decedent?leaves|aiwife and child.
He-£carrledsiftls2OO|life4lnsuranc«^^'The^
Interment^will^be! private; : I-.*I

. .. -.. . ., \u25a0 v". Angeles ,'. •\u25a0; \'-
theVcall.iof "civilizationi*has; ;bost";.'Blg-
BerThis:lifc:;; Ben,*[an /ape,Vescaped' from
a' private frheuseum 'Frldayj and -.mingled
itheHthej; joyous ;;,throng/y of ;\u25a0 Christmas
shoppers in Broad way.v^Too'anuclv liu-
imiinity^pri^htenedSliim'mndihe,: darted'
into ;;:the •stree t^where7a? car Iran thim:
:down?':causing-^ a; :fracturei.of,tho" skull
andjother injuries. ' v .. .

Big Ben Fatally in Los

APE ESCAPES AND<IS \
RUN DOWNEY A CAR

2

\ Y(^Tn«i^^ '1 mET c habit of readin s % :li; %'^jjf111 •-I P the classified advertise- %
\ TOPAY '11 **

nients in The Call. |
'\u25a0""" T"mm*Sfl *,i 1 Those who need rooms |

b.A.succEssf wi
"

6nd
t

'hem
-

or flats I•: . x'% or homes or. offices or stores. £
r: s\\ If yqu want to buy or sell real .; %
;! CALL £-s estate in the city or the coun- J |
:• WANT ••: "| .try the classified columns of V% •

jj advertisements j:| The Call should be consulted |'

\. \u25a0-. . or used. There are many things * j |
: -^fifSjS^ \Z* you want; read the want ad- %
• S?i^f^ -i vertisements. There are many 5
• ?^^J <'t things you have that you don't |
• \w^ --2 want; advertise: them in The %
: C*lw •|| Call Want Ad Columns. v f

There is Only One

"Bromo
Quinine"

That Is

Laxative
Bponto

Quinine
Vacd Tim World Over to
Cur* m Gold la On* O»r.

'ilways remember the full game. Look tor
1 this aigoaturo on every box. 25c

i i

That's the way to feeI—EVERY ONE
does that takes a CASCARET nijht
BEFORE, when he looks at tho*Tellow
who didn't. For OVeR-EATING «nd
DRINKING nothing ooEarth cleans you
oat as a CASCARET, naturally— easily,
without that upset sick feeling. Don't
neglect— at bed time—9 P.M.or 4A.M.
—no difference— you'llneed it.

CASCARETS ioc a box for a week's
treatment, alldruggists. Bigjest seller
in the world. Millionboxes a month.

THE CAUL'S
BRArsiCM OFFICES

- Subscription* and advertisements
willbe-'ree*tred in San Francisco at. the folloTTlnjt'oAeest-

1857 KII,I,MORB tTREET
Marks & Pink *

\u25a0

Open until 11 o'clock every night
16THASD MISSIOX STREETS

Miller's Stationery Store-
110S VALENCIA STREET .

Blake's Bazaar
818 VAJff NESS AVEJTUB

r :;Parent's < Stationery Stor*-
S3OO FILLMORE STREET

Tremayne's Branch
633 HAIGHT STREET
.Christian's Branch

; 1474 HAIGHT STREET,
The Atlas

SIXTEENTH AND MARKET STS. ,T

Jackson's Branch |
t \ 074 .VALENCIASTREET .
Halliday's Stationery StorY -\;

NINKTEENTH *ST. NB-\R CASTRO
MaaV ;Bazaar. ;Phone Mission 23 J 3

'

\u25a0

'* '̂.-v.:V \u25a0'\u25a0---, (FRENCH REPUBLIC PROPERTY) ""5»".

ffl Natural Alkaline Water J|
fflmMm -Unexcelled for table use. MMSI
j^^^s?] V'Standard remedy for Dyspepsia; Stomach Ssg?sg?

\ Troubles and'Gcjit. U^^st


